
Oepartment of School & Mass Education, Govt. Of Odisha

lmplementation of e Vidyalaya Proiect in 4000 covt. & Govt. aided Schools of Odisha

This is to certify that the following items/Human Resources have been duly delivered and installed/deployed in our school and all

equipment/items are in proper condition for implementation of ICT lab with following details.

Please tick whichever is applicable

lL&F5 Education & Technology Services Ltd.

Lenslh: O \ /
A* Breadrh: 19', tO,'

X86 Architecture 3.2 Ghz or higher Processor with 4 dedicated cores, RAM 4GB or higher

expandable to 16G8, soo GB HDD, lg-inch or Hi8heA\!D Monitor, Built,an audio, 3oo watt
Desktop spe.ker, oVD Writer,l0l100/1000BaseT Ethernet, 104 Key Keyboard and optic.l

Mouse With at leasl2 tree FullHeight PClslats.

X86 Architecture 3.2 Ghz or higher Processor with 4dedicated cores, RAM 4GS or higher

expandableto 16G8,500G8 HDD,19-inch or Higher LtD Monitor, Suilt-tn audiq 3(x) wan
Desktop Speaker, DvD Writer,10/100/10O0BaseI Ethernet, lO4 (ey Keyboard and Optical

Mouse With atleast 2 free FullHeight PClslots

<:



Two Shared computing Devices per Desktop Multibox device which allows 5 users to share a

sinSle host Pc through a share computing Pc-sharinS kit {which includes one full height PCI card,

Virtualization software, access devices with speaker output, PS/2 Mouse and PS/2 Keyboard

output. SVGA Monitor output and RJ45 Connection Port, with 5 CAT5 cables (each of 5 mete6

length)). Power consumption of each access device should not exceed more than l-2watts. The

access device should be integrated with Host Pc via CAT 6 cable with support up to 10mtr/32ft.

Each user should have independent desktop environment. User experience on shared terminal

should be substantially the same as on the host PC (Boot time. Login Experience, Responsiveness

(Mouse, Keyboard, application start-upand execution), Graphics/Multimedia, Logout.

shar.d (rmputlnt
Devke

N{omputlnt

l9-inch or higher LED Monitor with static contrast 1O(X):1, resolution of 1440 x 900 and vGA

connectivity with matt black finish, bri8htness 250 cdlmz, viewing angle 170 degrees/ 15{)

degrees (horizontal/vertical), wall mountinS port VDl, with Windows Certification with EPEAT

GOLD / TCO /Energy Star Certifi cation

Pls. fill the serial no.s of all the 12 Monitors

Min 5MP camera, Support for HD Video calling (1280 x 720 pixelsl, Built-in mic with noise
reduction



lntefated Computet

ProJectol

K.YAN

Specification :

Projection System: DLP Technology:Brightness: 2500'ANSI Lumens (Short Throw )

Resolution : SVGA(800x6fi)); Contrast Ratio :2500:1
Computer System : X85 architecture, 3.2GHz or higher with 4 dedicated Cores, Minimum 4MB
1.3 Cache, Compatible chipset with HD graphics,4GB DDR3 RAM expandable to 16G8,

500 GB S€rial SATA ll 7200 RPM HOD, Op,tical Drive DVO RW, Wireless Keyboard

& optical Scroll Mouse. OS: OOS; lnput: P5/2 Mouse & Keyboard, RF -in for ry
USB ports, Microphone in; Output : lnternal 30 watts Audio Output, l-AN: 1x Gbps LAN,

lntegrated analoSue cable TV tuner.

lnteractit e Whlte

Boad
Smart

Active Size: Minimum TT" diagonal

ActivE Area: Minimum acti\€ area 156 cm W x 117cm H Resolution: Digitizing resolution is

appro<imately 32767 x 327 67

Aspect Ratio: 4:3.Board Surface: Durable Hard-coated steel surfuce, optimized fior projection,

manitenance free, compatible with dry-erase markers and easily cleaned with whiteboard cleaner or
isopropyl alcohol (lPA), Operating System: Windorc XP SP3, Windors Vistar SP2 or Windows 7
operating q6tem and linux, Writing Tools: Both finger and pen touch without any sp€cial tools,
supports multi touch and use of non mechanical and battery free objects. power Options: power

consumption is less than 0.5 W (100 mA at 5 V). Must obtain power from the computer through the
USB

cable for Windowsr and Linux* computer. Technology: Touch technology. No interbrence from
Electromagnetic sources/sunlight and other exter nal influences
Data Ports: 12 Mbit / s USB connection (full-speed USB 1.1 or USB 2.0). Stonge: Saving offiles in
PC, Software: Must include a complete version of the white boarding software appliotion on a CD or
DVD. Software must also be arrailable online fur download. Users must be able to access the sofhilare
without having to registerfor an online community. Software must be a\railable fur update via a
pfoduct updating s€ruice that can automatkalh scan for new updates and alert usels to their

Must support Windows' / Linux' operating systems. Should have interacti\€ fuatures like
palm touch, imaSe gallery image enlarBe; snap shots, recording lectures, reveal option, bcus to
specific part of content, zoom etc. Must supply additional software to collaborate external content

facilitate teacheE to create new content a and manage and delirier other content. Must supdy an
application for remote collaboration to work on the same contert simultaneously and write directty

each other's documents. Minimum lm to maximum 500 user can concurrently use the
facility. Accessories: Stylus/ Pens, USB Gble, Software CD, user manual etc. to be a part of standard

Plear. llcl

Mode: Up to 18 ppm, Print technology: Laser, Print quality black
(best): Up to 50Ox 500 dpi (1200 dpi effective), Display: at least z-line LCD,

Processor speed: Minimum 400 MHz, Connectivity, standard: Hi-Speed USB 2.0 port,
10/10OBase-T Ethernet network port, RJ-1l Telephone port, Duplex printing:
Automatic Scanner type: Flatbed, ADF, Scan file format: JPEG, TIF (compressed
and uncompressed), PDE GlF, BMB Scan resolution, optical: Up to 1200 dpi, Certified by lDC.

On Line UPS

Deha

60 9m1 Certified. Online UPS of 2Kr'A with 30 minutes power backup, Output Wave Form - Pure

sine wave, Efficiency 90 % or better on rated full load, lnput Power Factor > 0.9O, Battery type :

Sealed. Maintenance Fre€, Micro Controller Based Double Conversion Online UPS and Gbling.
With DG Set compatibilities, fi€quency range g)+/r 5% hertu, operating temp€rature: 0 to y)
degrees celciug noise level: as perthe go\rernment norms, output: pure sine wave output

16PortUnmanagable G|GAB|TswitchwithCAT-6 cabling (incasingcaping) forall thenodes,
Mutli fucntion printers, Projection system.

Portable Carbon Dioxide Handheld fire extinguishers as per lS specification



U DIs' CODE
"a o o o 3

,

5KvA (l Phare SeNo MotorOperated Line voltage corrector), input Bange::s0v_270v
(sansl; Phasej, MountinE:On Wheels Output ranse:220Vl230V/240v sinsle phase

iadjustable), eanhing terminals, overload cutoff, outPut protection through McB, Frequency

range: 5O+/- 3% h€rtz. Operating temp€ratu.e:O to 50 degrees cekius'

o b 0 ), I t4 0 g tl

15

Silent G€nelator Set

champ

1

ISO gool Cenified, Minimum 3 xvA Pekol/Oi€sel based silentgenerator set with Safe

Cabling and lnstallation

5 I 3 I L 0 3 e o 6 3
\./

16
lnltialmeter readin8 of ih€

Sllent G€nerato. set O'53
t7

Eanhing (as p€r lS Copper plate eanhing st.tions makin8 eartl ,ngwith .opper eanh plat€ \./
18 tishtint (rsl mart) 4OW Tube Light with Electronic Choke (lSI mark) \./

19
C€ilin8 /
(lsl mart)

z
48" blade with re8ulator,3 Blade lndicative Brandsi Philips/Wipro/ Utha

/Crompton Greaves /Khaitan /Baiaj/ Havells

20 Exhaust fans (lslmarl)
30Omm sweep,45 Watts, Speed 1330 RPM

lndacative BrandsrPhilips/ wipro/ usha/crom on G reaves /Khaitan /Bajaj / Havells

swlches and sockets
(lsl m.rk)

15

15 2 in 154 and lSASockets

2 15 A - 240 v socket with shutter

lndicative Elandsr- Anchor/ Havells / crabtree ,AA/ipro /Phillips / Leerand

Switches and sockets as to be provided for all electronics/lT equipments including
printer and Projection System to be placed at lab technician table.

22 Taipuria 13

DimensaonrWidth 12OOmm xDepth 609mm x HeightTSomm 18mm Pre laminated particle board

conform in8 lsi 12823. Pretreated 8t powdercoated steelframe. Good qualitv PVc edSe bending

to be provided on pre laminated board. Nosharpcorners, smoothedgesareessential. teSs frame

made of 1.5 inch square pipe, 15 gauges. Table rests on good qualitv Slide screws. FLrll lenSth

footrestistobe provided. one 65mm diameterholefordrawintcablesisto beprovided,this hole

has to b€ covered wth steelcover Good quality telescoPic slideralongwith fullwidth keyboard

with 3ocm projected depth panel, k€Yboadfreespace is l0cm.Table must havea modestv panel

of 2OOmm heithtto be provided.End capsto be provaded. BlFMACertified

23
chak

Uma Plani./Mod€rna 41 Armles, MouldedChai6, cream cotoui, stanoaro Co-pliant

24 lnitial readint \s,3
25

Paintint
The surface ofWalland Ceiling to be painted, shallbe prepared tothe satisfaction of OKCL /
OMSM and shallbe applied with 2 coats of primer and th€n wath 2 coats ofdistemper paint of

standard make as approved by O(CL/ OMSM.

76 Lab Cleanliness (it Dustingcloth, hand held vaEuum cleaner. Dust cloth coversforallthe lTequipments and '7"
fulllab ro."int"in p.p"ro"*n"ss in the Lab / classroom during Proi€ltioo

2A I lsl Mark, Wall clock

29 I 5 feet x 3 feet, P/F 15 thk Pinup board with fabric wrapped alla.ound

30 I 4ftx3ft manimum 18mm thicknesswhite board "w"
"* Please note that allthe three signatures are mandatory on allthe sheets

' ' ' 
*All fields a/r,lq!.Iilled up ma ndatorilY.
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